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Introduced by t|e First Lord of 
tbe Admiralty,
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HEW BLACK DRESS GOOES. ] —o [ lertn, edmastn latory of the work done 
by the association.)

The treasurer1 я statement1 showed 
receipts ajnrloRating to >1,388.82, and 
an expenditure of $1,305.43, leaving a 

• balance on hand at the end of the year' 
of $23.49.

Mias Mabel Pet-era, at the request of 
President Skinner, gave her views on 
the benefits of the Tourist Associe, 
tion, pointing out how all lines of 
business . were, ben «fitted by the tour
ist travel, some directly and a»- in
directly. Miss Peters concluded* by 
wishing the association all euoceaa, 
and said she .would subscribe twenty 
dollars to the funds, of the associa
tion. . . ' ' “

On motion of W.. S. Fisher a vote of 
thanks was tendered Miss Peters, and і 
tt was ordered that the aajnpie be pub- 
uahed. . '.y ., : :

■George Robertson, it! P. P., In sec-- 
ondlng the,motion, said,It was a good*
OTa0ti0el И* were retorted the ex- 

rdttee: A. O. Skinner, W.- 
3. FSSber, D- W. McCormdck, P.ay- 
mond & Doherty, A. H. Nofcman, O. 
T. Warwick, D. A. railway agent, 
John M. Lyons, C. EL Laechler and 
Miss Peters

President Skinner introduced Mr. 
Long of the Northern Tourist. Mr. 
Lone said the Tourtet Association was 
doing an excellent thing in advertis
ing the city, and the beat evdlence be 
could give of the truth of' that wee 
that be had heard more of St. John In 

than ever before, 
on behalf of the 

Royal said his Arm were, willing to 
continue their subscription for an
other year. The association was do
ing good work.

W, 3, Ftebor read a letter from C. 
B. Laeohler of the L 8. S. company, 
saying thàt» the company would con
tinue their subscription ol one hun
dred donate, also a telegram from

TOURIST•s,-LADIBS* BLOUSE WAISTS 
for Spring and ■Summer tl»P, 
Speeial Advance Saie su w on.

I
© - ASSOCIATION:Bargains in

Ladies’ Dress Waists,
In all wool mateiials, Fancy Plaids, 
Cardinal Serges and Navy Cashmere, 
at $i 50 and $1.75

Other Waists, assorted qualities, 
your choice for $1.00.

Bargains In

Blaek Figured Lustres,
In ten different patterns, 
double fold, for only -

Black Figured Mohairs,
In 12 different patterns, 
the best value we have 
ever shown, at - - -

Black Brocaded Mohairs,
In ten different patterns, 
beautiful, effective and гаа 

' durable, at....................OUU.

X

250. Annual Meeting Wednesday in ;; 
Board of Trade Rooms. 4

The Report of the Exécutive Showed 
That Much Good Work Had 

Been Done.

450. Я

• I*'V
Ladies’ Dress Skirts

At $2.00, $3.50, $3 00 and $3 50, 
in black, navy and heather mixtures.

F-
Are the Embodiment of the Feelings of a

Peace Loving but Oetermined People.
. » _____ 1__________

Threatened by Other Itotjtons England Will Increase 

1er Navy to mi Enormous Extent, With Swift 
and th| Most" Powerful 

Ships in the World.

.

Liberal Subscriptions Sent In to the Meet

ing—Endoriing the Association and Its 

Metheds—Election of Officers.S, - - 95 King StreetТПП

■6 ;
The annual meeting of the Tourist 

Association was beta Wednesday night 
PreeMent A. O. Stetaater In the etair.
Among thoee presort were: W. S.
Fteher, D. R. Jack, L R. Roes, and 
W. A. Price, representing the I. <X Rif.
A. H. Notman of the C. P. R., Joseph 
Knowles, W. B. Raymond, H. A. Do
herty, D. J. MolAutihlam, Geo Rob- 

• У S- erteon, M. P. P., Misses Peters, (A H.
Warwick, LeB. Robertson, W. Très, 

ejteds, it we armored cruiser» and three «'•*» Ctertl, Mr, Gurry of the D. A. R.
Smaller cmââete of a specially high A the secretary and
Speed. money required, there- treMru,*r were read and both adopted, 
fore, for the coming financial year EXECUTIVE RBJPORT.
mrt^gjg.WO, «И tee torn, unte the Chartes D. Shew, the secretary, stib- 
HBwwf incla^ng tte.,11- ml tied the following report on behalf
Unties tor test year e orignal and 0f a*> «cemiUve: ЩвЯШШЩ

programmes, would be During the season of 1898 the work 
ncreare of Over £2,000,- of the Association/ рве been- oonslder- 
eetimates were- aWj- Ably heavier thwte tn the season of Supt. , Gifkins Of the Ü. X- R. coe- 

1897, and we believe more effbettvX' 'ІЩШфШ фШ^ттоЛ. alab a letter 
Naturally, as the attractions of New fr.üi joâefïh1 Allteon of Manchester, 
Brunswick age becomtiig more widely Robertson * AlHson announcing that 
advertised, enquiries frein Intending Me firm would give fifty dollare to the 
vteltors ere more numerous, add we funds. Thus. Mr. Ffcher pointed out, 
are glad to resté that a much greait*irw|g,o tiajt beeo subscribed this eyeo- 
rmmber of such enqulriee were" ген- "iUg • '

Sim. dsrА Жthe work of our aseorlation Is having У*1 ■ 
the desired effect ' 1 - the Toury .«Ration aÆ the apresd

Two botelMs were Issued by the «ге-SSS”» Jus-S LtirevT^IJ^Ns*^ttinkto exbïblt• at the Sportemen'e 

Sportsmen’s Fair, under the
«f our .-epresentattve, E. A. Charter». ^W Ж 

ve reyreae thht it wee. „

Stewart of . palUttac ter Iris work In 
■cohnebtloe

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC asm! ly, who are lawyers, to accept 
feee for promoting bUte, and these 
fais apparently Included the services 
of the member of the firm who to In 
the lewtela/ture. The papers do not 
apixare sàltiBfl e 1 vrit.and there Is some 
promise that the thing will become .a 
public scemdal.

MONTREAL, March 8.—The Mont
real Street Railway Co. has a bill be
fore the legislature asking for an In
crease of capital, and lit Is said that 
the company was “held up’’ by some 
legislators, and the fate of the bill 
held In the balance until thé demands

£=Д'Й5У£»3S

ч,тлГІГ, fr*

tiie lease to the Chicago snydicate. 0x6 eld ^ J®™iee 
According to advices which bave Montreal, was given with ajrovteo 

reache* the department of marine the fuH lunOunt required
and fisheries, the Newfoundland gov- waa^subeertbedteemoney »totid_go 
eminent has absolutely refused to si- to.the twentieth oentury million dol 
low one. Nova Scotia schooner, tie rJr fun- ,1>r. Carman №ya t”eere Vе
Ocean. Belle; to take a cargo of bait po trxl™ ~
for trading purposes. The Island gov- OtlTATVt, March Ldeut ^xCola^

tarte tialne .at Abraham, ait Quebêç, -^ srovenior genertf. . 
expires Jii 1901, and If tie lease be zwt L Advl,cee from Agent Renne at Bue-. 

renewed tie land will be subdivided «W. Ayves. A*entlna confirm (hie
into lots and sold for building piir- «tile message of a month ago re
poses. The government Is in receipt gardlng the duty .on hMnher. On 
of representations urging the acuutM- ■*lr'ieQ -the duty is $6.01 peer

• press-an opinion on the matter if the Pine the duty remain» at $8.42 per
government declines to act. thousand tints December 31 next, when

OTTAWA, March 8.—Mr, , Cowan, special duty of ten per cent will
■M. P„ be abOlAhed.
ment to the obdiictionV^ Щеп ’ I* 1» stebed there are legal obstacles,

. The opinion is expressed here that A btg deputation of Wehjngton 5$8,060 next ÿSar. і t*>t realised, the і» .рщідни^чі
the difllcuity attending the steamship eetelty people were here today to urge , The personnel of the navy tor the have-to-stand, and he. Mr. Go _ .
Gaepesta means the death blow to the 'the appointment of James-) lunes, ex- coming year, he said, would ■he In- ; expressed the hope that those who
direct Mfiford Haven and Paapehiac f M. B., a well known Ontario newspa- creased , by 4,250 -den, totalUng Jie.646, were proposing to; attack the. coun-

per manttotbe vaicamt eenatorehip. ’ata cost of. £7,474,000. Comparing try's „.expenditure, would not attempt
The Ottawa Board of Trade Is In- Frank Richardson, asetetont electrl. the pay of the personnel, Mr. Goschen to dteauade itthe people from bearing

viting other boards to co-operate .to clan of the C.-P. railway telegraph, sa!d that whee;""<$reSlt Britain, paid the taxation necessary to can* on
secure government eld towards the with a competent Staff of assistants, £7,000,000 and France £3,000,000, Rue- the duties of tjhe empire,
establishment of technical schools. leaves for the Pacific coast Saturday, sto only paid £445,000. He could not In conclustos, the drst loard of the

TORONTO, March A—The, private vmder lnsfroetlons from the minister understand liow that Was, but that admiralty said the estimates were
bills committee of the legislature this of public works, to commence the -was ail the ewttoaejtee revealed. ,. “simply the embodiment of the feel-
morntng passed the bill atlowtog the oonetructioa of a telegraph line .from Referring to shlp fafitibig, he -said togs of a. peace loving, determined ua-
Ottiaiwa. treet Railway Co, to opera#» Pksgway to Dawson, as a federal the coming programme had been ttor_” (Chesra), ",
care <m Sunday, in spite of strong pro- V’orir. The estimated coat of the line fraroed after toonedderation M the Mr. Goschen eraphaeiied the purely 
teats by th& . Lord’s Day AlWaimr^ for the ■Mstamceof. six, hand red mBea programmes of the other powers. A defeaalve obleA of the naval tocrease, "
Roth Hon. J. M. Gibson, dhalnnaa of j between the two? pohtis ашміа^ reuAÿ of lheee programmée, be point- but said that, in view at the con
tre committee, and J. P, Whitney, $160,080, on a haste of <160 per suite*a out, was not reassuring. Ibe strtictio* of / ber rivals of fast etul-
leadet* of . the opposttion, dedlarèd - It is expedtediithe tine will Ье Дп ор- TTnlted Staltles, Russia, France, Japan, sers : with the gyowed purpose of
themselves strongly in favor of the- erattoo by November 16th, and wfe#n jtely and Germany had under1 con- preying upon Brlttefti commerce^ and
(peratton. of street ears on Sunday tn •ccmpaetsd Deiwsan wlB be brought struetton 686,000 toes eif wétttitpe, tir Greet,-Britain.’з food supply ta» МІ»"
targe - centres <*f population. vrltbln six days’ communication of, 225,000 tons more than was contera- évent of war, —_*

MONTREAL, Mart* 8.-One day Ottiawg. Whetoer the smAtok suhse- piatêà In the present estimates; build* five ne y. ^rtitews _ ..
last week Boufford, member oi; to® <ruently 40 be connected by cable be- Therefore, this had forced the -gov- swift; in order, in" rarnnsatiaS. liteau ^
Quebeo legisteuture, declared lq debate tween Vancouver and Sksewagi or emment tcT'draW up » newn pra- mêmes alas sted-reat-ttes totm 189$,>$6.000-
that some memibere Л the .’egtelature wfaetber the government line ^ from gnunbÉHto, > ,"*'1............ - , ' nxmorel crulaere mw being ЬеШ.іш», ,.?** ?ятв*я
were making же much as their 'Indein- Quesnaie, to Cariboo cOuwty, will be Exe-ludlng last yeas’s supplemental ’ «en,- .th# origln*t. progei№«m» would -be H"a,t 2,0 foreign , геч
nlty out of the support they gave cer- extended north/ward te coeneet with proghurane, it provided tor twoilrpjt- thé’inert powerfal ehipe> In.the worid.
tain biHaand that be had Mmself been tte Bkagway-Daween Une. haa yet to 
offered a hundred doHare for hie tn- be determined. 1 r*tî
fluenoe in securing the passage of a The by-election in Levis, Quebect, 
bill wtieb he believed was In public to fttl the vacancy In the commons 
intercut. The statement passed at the ! caused by the death of Dr. Guay will 
time without comment and was re- ! be held on the 29th tost, nomination

The Vacant Ontario Senator- 
ship and the Position. ^9

SMS)

C. R. R. to Construct a Telegraph 
Line From Skagway to Dawson. IWswtktif,..; If •тштLONDON. TMibtai 9.2aarfЗДИШЙ 
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----- ewrew of. oteègy foe tiie

тйцмГ;-of'і»gasteS” but also ; for 
s. ammuititioa tpr practice, which, 
reerted, was* matter of enormous 
jhbance, -as shown by the late war. 
ter «pëafctog of the necessity far 
increased shipbuilding vote, he 

éaâd these were the-votés required by

-emSkf outer nartoos, resulting from 
lamtog IntemattoneU ‘ conference, 

esiite It possible for us to dhn- 
tih or modify «h* programme WhQe. 
t course, maintaining, our standard 

№ relative petition.’’ .
■ Mr. Goechen the*» announced in be- 

$ialf * her majesty’s government that 
I tihor. niÉbl: power» ■ were pre-’
; pared to dUntidsgk tàelr bregiwnmee 
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1Your executive: n
nheesiaary-te J,... .. ^ _______ _
Outside of Bt.- УйІіА huit aa It was for 
distribution dn Boston only.1- a saving 
#t ait least 30 per cotit was made hi 
customs duties aJb.-ie. 4

-with the Tourlstl aseocto.- 
m ih; that nlty. The Halifax streetW»

ed

1і1іШ|іШРРі
executive considered advantageous, à to grant low excurtion rates in order 
great mianber betog^nalled dtreot from tbwt we may bring the people of the 
et. John, The executive te pleased to w«wt here and our people may to 
state ehet the book was weB received «e® 5®®!»® b the west. Mr. Fisher
and ties’ done good woo*. Advocated a colored postal qard as a

In reference to the New Engtortd means ef advertWng. He alee thought 
Sportemcw’s Fair; tt te generally, ad- ■> awimmtog bath should bç- «stab- 
m»tted that at the fair the province .Iteh®*1 ; 
of New Brunswick was brought pro- In reply to a question by-МГ,- Fisher 
mlnentiy to the front and directly to - Mr. Notmaa of the C. P. R. explained 
-til» notice of the American sportsmen, the cheap liâtes granted between the 
She tmtsurtug statemenit, supplied by east and west by hto company during 
tite 'fcbte* gactoe commissioner, te the the latteT pert of August and Beptem- 
best pdteltbl* proof that the province her.
teas been greatly 

: splendid

ШЩ

line. І
1
M
s&

K1 a
щ

by thte W. E. Raymond арок» of the round 
trip ticket to Hampton, -going by

• tieveoee from ii •eld during 
■te* 189$, $190; 1896, «Ш;

steSStaer • .end seturifing. by L< C R. 
(Ж endeavored to ar
range wtth the t C. R. tor suoh a 

.ticket last year, but bad failed. 
ШШЛ, PHot teld he -lWe1 itetieSbt 

Haw Brunswick during 1898, and es- thé t C. R. teoBd b* prepare* to 
ttmatea ;ths namtoer of moore killed 

-1 by foreien aptutsmei. alone. a* 176.

the domtokm of Rome, - and I. have ^ awtehteraJ * <*
only te eey In tids dtsmectkm that Jf
these allegations «re troe, and we араж-ZL,- ‘A full report by the association's now Investigating the toute, our durtyi ^r^tative at the totr has been

_ .. aubsiltted and entered oil the rnfai- 
ctu>t <mr tees.

The executive te pleased to report 
-that elnie the formation 0/ this aseo- 
clatlon, dUntiar aeeoclt.tlors have been 
or are now being organized to Fred
ericton, Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal,
Quebec, Toronto, Vamctwrer and the 
Chief cities of the dominion, and trust 
that other cities tn Canada, will fonda1 
the good example of St John.

<:-- >
jeetinwtes 

visited

make » reasonaole Arreogeeient on 
the tines auqipeetgad. ‘.-У- 

D. R. Jack ln response Wa request 
■poke of his trip abroad last veea-, and 
t laced on tile table v large' number of 
folders and pamphlets of various Eu- 

taanaportntlon companleer He 
In -colored' pdstai -eaids, and1 

■aid they would prove a most valu
able advertising medium.

1’resident Skinner said he wished to 
emphasize the remarks of 'MtesPetera 
tn regard to the keeping open during 
the summer months of the nubile lib
rary. It should be open tor the bene
fit cf touriste who could go there1 and 
get information. He trusted seme 
steps should be taken to-bave the lib
rary left open.

=

L 0. A#

Meeting of Grand Lodges of Nova 
Scotia and Quebec.

ported in the newspapers. The news- j a week" earlier.
papers took the matter nrjore serious-J The chief railway fight of the eea- 
ly then the assembly did, with the skm will be over the Kettle River 
result that some members of the as- railway bill, with the Grand Trunk and 
sembly became alarmed, end this Gréait Northern (Jim HIM" s line) 
morning there was a debate on the ranged against the Canadian Pacific.

It appears the prentice la The latter company downed Its rivals

Iropean : 
believed

Is obvtoue when the electorate te next 
appealed to. Many of 
political affitiattoes-to the «M» on a 
foro-іег occasion, and1 if the promisee, 
then made are ignore», as would ap
pear, we are under no political obtiga- 
tlon that I am aware of te support 
any party who hare broken faith with 

AMHERST, March 8.—The forty- UJ." 
first annuel session of R. Mr. Grand. BARRIE, Ont, March g—At a 
T . , „ meeting of the Black Chapter ofixdge of Orangemen of Nova 8c0tik.|,1>ra;ngeDlen Nst night the rert^pend- 
opened here yesterday. Grand Master 
"Rev. A. L. Geggle in the chair. At to
day’s session the- grand-secretary re- 

' ported eight new lodges, five resus
citated lodges, one county lodge and 
a royal scarlet chapter organized 
during the year- A committee was 
appointed to prepare a memorial re 
the death of their laite Brother Chlnl-

lThe Manitoba School Question Once More- 

Investigating Certain Allegations.
subject.
tor partners of members yt the as- I last session.

■<л
Vtrt'

•'Sli MS' * 1
•)
(•New Laid

L33s 30

dents Per 
Dozen!

Up to the dose of the meeting the 
following total. subscriptions bad been 
made:. j|g|| »
Raymond *1 Doherty.,___
International 3; S. Oo.....
Dominion ’Atlantis .railway 
Manchester,, Robertson & AIM s 

sob.... ...
Ml* Peters 
Emerson & Fisher.
G. H. Warwick.-.;.

"rtwia conimtotee tn presenting its re- FINANCES,
port took up the Manitoba school- The report of the treasurer shows 
question, speaking tn terms very slm- subscriptions of‘$l>15, which te $23.16 

Ultitr to those expressed by tirend Mas
ter Galbraith ait Montreal, and said 
the same practical condemnation 
should be melted out to three who 
have failed to carry out their pro
misee regarding certain principles as 
to three who were accused of favor
ing the continuance of Catholic 
schools to Manitoba.

<» „4*1
..$18» 00- 'V">- 'a

" S more than the amount received last 
season. The balance of $113.92 car
ried forward from last year makes 
-total reoelpto $1,333.92, and Shows total 
disbursements of $1,305.43, or $232.50 
mere than teat season.

It mast be borne to mind that two 
booklets, each more expensive1 than 
that published to 1897, were Issued in 
1898, and the executive has used every 
precaution that the funds of the as
sociation Should, be expended Judi
ciously. The association at Halifax) 
collected the sum of $2,060; $835 more 
them subscribed to St John.
Street Railway Co. of Halifax alone 
contributed $600, all this during the f- - BRISBANE, Queensland, March a— 
first year of the association's exist- The northeast . boast1 Is now being 
ence. Swept by a severe . hurricane. ’ Al-

The executive wishes to heàrttiy rtady «b»he has been nmeh less of toe 
thank the different transportation • and 4рї1ІІШІЙь-ііІЙ8КЬИІІоие feare" are 
lines tor their valuable assistance to entertained regarding the safety of 
distributing the Mseoct&tlon’a 4tera- • the peer! ébeUtti* fleet, Wtioh employ* 
ture and for provNHng transportation a thousand men. 
when necessary; also the local press-" . .ift.g’iU» r...■

from E. A. Waldron, G. F. & P. A.; ,,v. ‘ ""'З,.'1 '
International Steamship <Sx.‘: P. Gtf- x RJO JANHaRCX. March 8.—ThéVBra 
kins, sup*. Domtokm Atlaintte raH- govem«a*nt ha» acceptpfl the
way , H. A. Brice, D. P. ., I. C. R.; WkWosal of Gteajt Britain to submit 
John M. Lydns, G. P. and T. А, І. Є the thitan*. boun*ury dispute to arbl- 
R.: A. H. Notman, A. G. P. A:, C. tretiete, - -
P. R; Raymond A Doherty, proprie- Senor Joaquin Nabuco, former Bea
ters Royal hotel;. B. W. MoComAok, zllUm secretary of legation In London, 
proprietor Victoria hotel, and E. Le baa been „appointed to represent Bra- 
Rol Willis, proprietor of Hotel Duf- all oa the arbitration commission.

M0 00, 
100 09. ■4

•) . 80,00- 
. 20 00 
. 30 00. 
. " 20.90.

1 ,v
. ... . -1.;

k •• •>quay.
Officers were elected as follows: R.

W. G. M., Charles Rannie of Spring 
Hill; D. G. M., John P. Massey of 
Halifax; Junior D. G. M., J. T. Mc
Pherson of Glace Bay, C- B.; grand 
chaplain, Rev. J. B. Heal of Went- 
worth; graad sesretary, Geo. Ô. MHXDLETPOWN, Conn., March 8.— 
F. rbes of 9tewiacke; grand treasurer, PrePw®nt Raymond of Wesleyan Unl- 
Jantes Miller of àhubenacadle; grand уег®ІЬУ 1о4аУ announced that there 
lejtuiÿr, J. W. Humphrey of Trenton; wouM 1,6 T‘° cbaiere of the decteon of 
grard direct»- of ceremonie», H. J. tte Тас^У punlehtog five members 
Harrison of Maecan; deputy gland ot ^ sophotnoro clans for kidnapping 
chaplain, Rev. D. T. Ptirtre of Ad-..freshman on t^e night preceding 
vocate; deputy eeccretary, C. MHler ot Washing! cm’s birthday. Ube stud este 
Truro; grand registrar, D. R Thomp- Щу deprived of thetr schotererhlps 
son of Snmw Btee. and debarrel from memberehlp on any

MONTREAL, March 8.—At the an>- ^ the athlettc teama r. 
nfial meeting of the Protinedal Granfi.
Orange Lodge of Quebeo, Grand Mas- ', 
ter Galbraith made, jhe following re*
teronce t4 the Manitoba school que.-. BbrLin, Mareh 9.^The Emperor

,,T" __..v, . , and Bmpress of Germany and their
îf » Uttle tn£- family commemorated the death of hi.

Sretel nrtte! save tout lt*te rtlered maJeety'e' ' erandtetiier, Bmperor WU-.
L ! 1,em l< today- by vlslttog the nwu-^ the conelv- „4eym tills morning and «depreltlng

! wreathe upon lgh Thls-evenifag torir 
majesties attended a memorial service

Smw ltowror wuu“ °6«№

(•
; Ф

x; QUÈENSLAND.(• WESLEYAN STUDENTS PERISHED

1 Much Lon ef .tffe and ; Property' By. a 
Hurricane. .!«

:■•j
TheThis is the price in St. John today. 

If your hens are not laying freely 
buy one of. Mann’s Green Bone 

Cutters, you will be surprised at 
the increased production.

Prices $7.50 arid $10.00 each.
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Put flowers on his grave. Ie)
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
Market Square, St. John, AGENTS
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